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Munis --M. K'eek, of this city, who
served us a lieutenant in tlto Ninth
legimeiiL of the National Guard of this
slute during the Spanish American war
and who was afterwards appointed by
President JloKlnlcy a second lieuten-
ant of the Forty-secon- d regiment of
railed States Volunteers and spent
two years in the Philippines in active
services, has been again honored. This
lime he lias received a second lieuten-ant'- h

commission in the regular army
from President ltooscvolt.

The oliicers who went out of ser ices
when the volunteer army was mustered
out a few months ago were allowed to
take the examination for a commission
in the regular army. Lieutenant Keck
took lliis examination and passed It. in
a most creditable manner. His com-
mission from President Itoosevelt fol-
lowed the aanouncemeiU of the result
of tliu examination. Ite has not yet
been assigned to duty. The young lieu,
tenant Is a oit of Colonel J. JI. Keck,
a former commander of the Ninth regi-
ment and is a splendid .soldier. Ills
new commission opens a permanent
career for him in tin; army.

Since AVilllani J. Thomas was ap-
pointed superintendent of the bureau
of highways and sewers, compara-
tively little or no complaint has been
heard about the condition of the clly'h
avenues and streets, and his selection
for tlto position bears out Superintend-
ent Heche's preulction that he is the
right man in the right place.

Sir. Thomas is a man who does not
make much noise about what he would
do if he had more money at his com-
mand, but is doing the very best th.if
he can with bis limited appropriations.

The paved streets are being re-
paired, Hushed and cleaned regularly,
the unpaved streets mo being pat in
betler shape as fast as possible, and
much has already been accomplished
along this line slnco the change. In
the heads of departments. Jlr. Thomas
Is Just as careful and considerate of
the lity's finances now as l.e was
when In select council, where, he
earned the title of "Honest ilill."

1C. V. PasHiiioiv has assumed the du-
ties of cashier of tho Traders National
bank and has aheady won many
friends by his uiurtesy and strict busi-
ness methods. He succeeded to tho
vaiaiuy ciiummI liy the passing of
Frank T. Phillips fiont tho Traders

n
This iloli)ic fir. f,. , ,,(,

in Hid wurM ih.ni to (nip,,.,. p0,, v,.
the flit (hit ivc lu.ri tuft SM.I! 'U,v
? 'lOi'i'.'it ' "!';, '"" U.V 1 MHXKlJIl

mch,0(.K I'""!" I', "imo Hoik
Piil'-'iiH- t. l ft., .r.

bitnU to tlto trcnsiireiBhln of the Title
Cliumtttty unit Trust oomnaiiy, Mr.
Passman.' Intrt boot cashier of tlto t'lrnt
National Imiik at Avotttlate, Chester
county, since tin omaitUatloit In 1891.

llo la it native of WsIiik Situ, Mary-liim- l,

aittl Is an years of ago. Hlnco
)m was M years tit uko he tins been
lilt'ittlik'il with lite baiiltlim business.
IIIh nrst position wiw tlmt of n clerk
In tlto bunk tit HIsIur Hun which lie
ri'llniiulwlu'il to tuki' a oollcga eouw.
1'pOII Cilll1lctlllR his studies ho WtlH
H'lei'lpil lnr till' position of cashier of
llii' National bank at Avomlalo,
with It bail Jusl. been oraanlzeil. llo
wa.'i then but ''. years or otto but. front
thi' bank's liii'i'ptlon ho illrccteil Its af-

fairs with jutoh skill iih to win for him-
self a inoMt enviable position In bank-liu- ,'

ilrcles. Ho Is a .voting ittnti of
pleasing address who Inspires with t'ou- -
(lilnllr,,. tli.ttii, , linv.t ilntilllirta U'lll,
hlin. lie Ih ono of tint yotnmest turn
In thn ilty IhiIiIIiik such it responsible
position.

tint; of tin' most wideawake anil
youiiK business tiiuti 111 tlto

ilty Is also 0110 of the mod modest
and rotlrliiK. J JIb naino Ih P. l Ciislek
anil he conducts one of the largest

establishments In North-
eastern IViinsylvonln with a main
olllee In the central part, of the city and
branch olllces In the suburbs.

Vt'llllll lltu I'll. lint .llii tit.r. f It. .ill fit.
slelt. died o few years sign. Patrick had
not jtilte reached Ida majority, lint ho
look oil' Ids coat, figuratively spoakliur,
and pitched right In to mnko of tlto
alrciuly established undertaking busi-
ness ii success. Hu put all his youth-
ful energy and boyish enthusiasm Into
the task and has succeeded la building
up a business In a way that made his
competitors gasp and hasten to follow
suit.

A largo part of his success may bo at-

tributed to the fact that ho has sur-
rounded himself with a number of
clever and active- young men like him-
self, who take pleasure in contribut-
ing to tin; success of one who sots
them such an example of business
acumen and progresslveness.

FERSONAL

Mi-- a Dluubelli Itiilly. or lliirl.-o- wa-- , Ilic
of the JINn'4 Kulunlt ,cMin!.)y,

Jlr. .in.) Mi.- -. IIjii.v V.ui lloin, of fiu'tii Itiilso,
Jir .'iii'inliiisc u lew ij,s in Xeu- - Yoik.

M ki l.ilM.in V. Malum, of Poity tVrt, I'.i.,
VHiiul tiicinl in Sir.iiaoa mi S.ilincl.iy.

Ui'.xiii'liT sinip.-oi- i, i.t l.'.ist JlinKct Mi"l. - in
IVilt-illi- c, jttcriillnir I lie iuiici.il nf lii fvr.

Mi.- - Snetiit-y- nf ilinlniiton. Pii., lus irliniinl
Iiijiiu' fir.ni ii with Mr. .mil Mi. Mjtlii'W
t.irivi, of .M.iiI!m)U nvriiup.

Joliu Moiaii, iiiiplu.rcil ul '! I.'ukdiv.iniu e,

and Mis. I.iz.ii; Ti'.iinoi-- , nf tliinjliniiitoii,
on 'Ihiu.-ili- y l.it in die Litter rily. They

will mi liillroitl .iM'iuie.
Tlir tullnuiiiir LiMiiti.niani mr- - U'sNtvinl .it tlm

lluti'l Alheit, .New VoiL: W. ILyJcn V,.tn- - L.
.1. S. (1. Moirifon. 3li. John A. Moir?,
MKs I'.mnie Mr.Us M. I'. Ciller.

MipiiPH ll.nilj, nf Hull. ilo, n tmiiiri ii'sitlcnt cf
this city, 'pent S'liul.iy wall Wit Scr.inton
liUmK II.- - .- i- icrently .ipuiiitpii n (ldkliip ill

tin' Kiibv.iy po-l.- it scnup of thi I..ic1;.nv.n.nn nil- -

lOJil.

; M'KINLEY MEMOBIAL.

Special Meeting- - of the Association
Tonight.

It Is the especial desire of the ey

Memorial association commit-
ted that oil should make a special
clfort to bo present at tho mooting
Monday night and turn in collections.

On behalf of the public wo wish to
thank the employes of the Forging
company, the Delaware and Hudson
Pickson mines, tho Scranton Axle
works, .Scranton Lace. Manufacturing
company. Ctreeu nidge Iron Works,
Scran ton 'oal company and others
who have contributed. Their patriotic
work cannot be too highly commended
and is worthy of imitation ull over the
valley. Arrangements will be made
with any colliery or factory that de-
sires, to furnish subscription lists, if
they will kindly notify tho committee.

Tho McKinley Memorial association.
Per C. K. Sanderson, secretary.

The following subscriptions were re-
ceived from the lieluwaro and IIikUou
repair shops:
AlcNiniikr Siniwi,n.,l.iiii'AIviii Mi Mil
I. II. .11111.111, II. l.ix)W. Y. W.nKiu-..- ..

w. i;. tiikiiij. J.ii. .1. Hone
Cil.Mles Willinn-.- . ..'ii, P. I.'. Wiinlir
n.niii iiiii ..'HiAiiilii'iv U'iiiii'
IVtrr Silti.i ..VIII..U1- Uliili.
I'iril Kii.u .."'il I innlv (lilll- -
Mm. S. 'I Ii.iiii.i--- . . . ..VljWui. Willie
Kl'lil.iin Hi illiili... .mi ,i. i:, iMi.'h l.UI
lleiny Miliiuiil.-..- . .'.) Ili'iny II iv.Key...., ..VI
Alt! II. Whit".... ..'.0 Win, ii, 'llinin.i,..,. ..'ill
.Ijllll-- s 1'IiIIII.. .iollani'y Wllll.ilii-.- ..

III. p. 11.11 t.l II... .'.'."i ,l.i. t'ljnn ..VI
.1. T. 1'hlllll..-- .u'.'i lii.hut liieilm .1"
N.K'Mi i:.i, .Vi ulmr IIIK
W. I). Iliiii, ! .".Oj , .It'iiMus
Hill. S. ,ni, --

" .LaiifH M.utiu
Win. Kl.il! Jj ,1, V., MMIIllL
N. W. Miniu'in... .SMIiii, Wiilin.ivn.... ,"lll
Iniiil V.iiin.iii .'aj.li.lm Cimly
M. P. (I'llmle.. .jiliKtlw.ilit llteilty...,
lli'uitii' Kini i.l L.iinl
r.iiu.mi i;,nis .'Ji Ali'uiil Kill.iwiiy.i..
111)1.11' llilll.llll-...- . ..'."il.liilin t'lillcii
1'l.lllli 1'lil.' Il,niy
U illLim .lone. .:'"ii(li.o. ("'li.iili'ivoith,
William ll.'i-.-.- ' .. . .i")JA. W. s.ilMnii.v ...
Pat til Kv.iii- - .'.'' IMIiiili f'.ilieiy
.inimt l)i nun ttMi.-lue- l Mi Cathy..

.ll'Ml'li Hill ': dt..er ililli.--
Ilelt Miulull .'' J"-- . Klljuuld -I
I". lima Id .Mm Uill-- i

IV. ti. dileh.i . Mi .V)
Mlll- -r ..'.jl'lnlij ll.- i- l.H)

W. I. .Imie
ll'iWlis Itlcil.i ."ill ;
I. I.n I.. Il.nl

In Saturday's list, the Women's lie-il- cf

corps. No, to, should be credited
with ?5.i0 Instead of Sl.ntl.

ATTACKING REGAN'S LICENSE.

Municipal League Representatives
Give Their Testimony.

Ti&ihiiony was taken on Satuiday lt
tlie uiiin of tin- - Municipal league
against Patrick Itegaii, of nuimiore,
whose license Is In jeopardy for his
alleged violation of the law. Hubert
"Wilson and the Keeno brothers wen,-th-

witnesses, and Attorneys Hccrs
and P. O'Malloy represented the
prosecution and defense, respButlvely,

Mr. Wilt-o- testlllerl to having re-

ceived letters from residents of Dun-mor- e,

complaining about violations of
I he law In tho borough, but on vrosd
examination admitted that ho had re-
ceived no special communication com-
plaining of KCKiitt, Ho sworo to hav-
ing soon men come out of Itegan's side
door on Kundiiy In up Intoxicated con-

dition.

PASSED CENTURY MARK.

Mrs, Small Kelly, of Pittston, Enter-
tains at 107.

It Is Seldom that tiini attains the ad-

vanced ago of 107 years, and is able
to read iho dally pnpera without the
tio of yul such Is tiiu
pilvllogi of Mrs. Surah Kelly, of Pitts-to- n,

who recently gave it party to a
number of friends in hunor of h?j'
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Kelly was born In Ireland In
1191, and 1ms a vhid recollection of
many events which occurred during
tho labt century. Khn still enjoys
good health, and Is destined to outlive
many of her friends.

SIZE OF PLANT
TO BE DOUBLED

a)0LT AND NUT WOEKS IS TROS.
PERINO.

An Addition to tho Main Factory
Building Is Doing Constructed,
Which Will Double tho Capacity
of the Plant Company Started in
with Two Hundred Men Two Years
Ago. but Will Have Three Hun-
dred and Tlfty After Dec. 1 Now
Storehouse Recently Constructed,

One of Scraitton's newest Industries,
the. Scranton Holt and Nut works, Itt
prospering so well that the slue of tho
original plant, established only two
years agiMls being doubled,

When tho bolt and nut works start-
ed, In December, Istio, tin: main build-in- ?

covered a surface area of lSfi')
square feet. Tho business grew
rapidly that the directors began to
consider tho advisability of increasing
the size of the. plant. This Idea took
dellnlto form a few months ago, when
It was decided to just double tho slzo
of tlto factory building. Plans were
ordered prepared and the contract for
tlie work was let to Conrad Schroeder
who has begun building operations.

Tho addition, which Is now in course
of construction, Is being erected on tho
westerly side of the present factory
building, ami will, when completed,
form a continuous extension of the
littler, the entire room to be under onu
roof. It Is being constructed of brick
and will be practically llreproof. It
will cover a surface area of a little
over 17,000 feel.

When the addition is completed and
tho now machinery Installed, the ca-

pacity of the'bolt forging department,
threading room, blacksmith shop and
machine shop, will bo exactly doubled
and a more extended variety of nuts
and bolts than the company is now
turning out will bo manufactured.

The works were started with '00
men, but when the new addition is
ready for use on January 1, as called
for In the contract, no less than :i"i0

men will be required to operate the
plant.

A new storehouse for the storing of
refined bar Iron has recently boon con-

structed, and connected with the
Lackawanna railroad by a special
switch for the loading of the iron.
This building is of frame construc-
tion and is laox-l- feel in sine.

The new addition will be rendeied
practically lire-pro- by the installa-
tion of a number of patent sprinklers,
which operate automatically i'.i ease of
fire. These have been already in-

stalled In the original factory build-
ing and were placed in the new store-
house last week.

The size of the rolling mill is no, to
be increased at present, as It was
built sulllciently largo at the outset to
prepare enough steel for a. plant as
large as the present one will be when
tho addition has boon completed.

The land on which the now building
is being erected was included in the
original purchase, but to be prepared
for still another increase In the size
of tho plant, two and a iiuurter acres
or land adjoining the present site was
recently acquired.

FLORENCE MISSION DONATIONS.

Acknowledgement Made of Gifts Re-

ceived in October.
The management of tho Florence

Mission gratefully acknowledge tlie
following donations in October: Mrs.
A. D.Stelle, Mr. and Mrs. K. fl. Hip-
pie, Mrs. A. II. Christy, Mrs. Goodband
dark, Mrs. ('. D. Jones, Mrs. K. J.
Price, Mrs. Simon nice. Mrs. J. H. Da-
vis, Mrs. Sydney AVilllums, Mr. 11.

Clemens, Mrs. Mary A. Dickson, Mrs.
Victor Koch, Mrs. John lloll. Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs. Fay Miller, Mrs. K.
H. Sturges, Mrs. C. B. St urges, Miss
K. C. Dimock, Miss Ella Piatt. Mrs.
Fuller Keynolds, and several unknown
friends, cash sifts. "Woman's

peaches; Mrs. J. L. Crawford,
hamburger, macaroni, raisins, currents;
Mrs. W. H. (Jearharl, lamb, soup bone,
grapes, apples, pears, cabbages, onions,
green corn, tomatoes: Mrs. (!. W. Frit,
grapes, apples, tomatoes, pears; Mrs.

V. S. DIelil, meat and other articles of
food; Mrs. 1.. 11. Powell, Armliust, Mrs.
II. C. Sanderson, .Mrs. Judge Arclibald,
Marberger, Mrs. Harry Harker, Mrs.
T. II. Wntklns, T. 10. Carr. Mrs. C. W.
Kirkpatiick, meat for one dinner,
each; V. 11. Pierce, fish, egg-plant- s;

A Friend, soap, sugar: Lindner, bread
and cake weekly; Ziedlor, bread week-
ly; Mrs. W. 11. Taylor, child's carriage,
gill of picttltes, ice cream, pop corn,
ouki.: Mr. J. K. Chandler. Mrs. J. F.
Chandler, four yards flannel, twelve!
utidervests; Martha Schultz, infant's
clothing: Lackawanna Dairy company,
milk dally, two gallons Ice cream; .Mrs.
Walter llooth, Mrs. John lloll. each
clothing; Carbondalo Circle, lints,

ladies dinnual meeting),
sugar, eolt'ee, cake; MeCllntock, loan of
flowers, two chrysanthemums; Mrs.
IJonney, Mrs. Coinegys, Mrs. Voorhees,
each literature; Abingtou Dairy com
pany, milk daily: Consumers' ico com-pau- y,

In- dally; Dr. Hughes, dentistry;
Dr. O. K. Dean, Dr, Anna Clark, modi-c- at

service; Scranton Tribune, Scranton
Uepttbllcan, daily; Scranton Truth, oc-

casionally.

Smoke tho nuw Kleon 5e. cigar.

1ill is

10c, $4.75 Box,

Mi i?avorita Brevas M)c

Vaticeito $1,90 box
6 for 25c,

El Rocio,, $2,50 box
Garcia Conchas.., $3,00 box

4 for 2ic,
Charles the Great, $2.90 box

4 for 25c,
weet Violet 7 for 25c

Club House $1,00 box
5 for 2c.

Sweet Belle ,., 75c
10 for 25c.

E. Q. Coursen

ACOUSTICS ARE ALL RIGHT.

Tost of tho Now At mot y Mndo Yes-torda- y

by local Musicians.
There was n lost intuit' yesterday af-

ternoon, ul the now Armory, which ef-
fectively settles all concern about tho
acoustics of that vast rtlllko. Instead
of being poor, tho acoustic proportion
tiro proved to bo just tho thing for
mttslc, although too vibrant for ppcak-In- g

tones.
Fred t Maud, .lotm T. Watkins, Al-

fred Woolr and l.lewollyn Jones
xpini somt! time In tho big auditorium
ycstuidiiy, making vat lotm experi-
ments in tho carrying power of a
voire. Mr. Wutklus sung a number of
selections, while standing by the piano
at tho AtlaniH avenue entrance. Kvery
word of tho hours could be heard with
tho utmost distinctness, even under
Iho balcony ttl the extreme end. The
snine was true of Mr. Woolor't voice.
The two gentlemen sang solos, tho
elfeel of which was exceedingly beau-
tiful. There is an odd prolonging of
lone, which is In no sense an echo, but
which Is infinitely sweet In Us linger-
ing, yet evanescent quality.

The people of this region have a
great unci wonderfully enhanced pleas-tir- o

In store for them in tlto boating
Xrirdlcii lii our new Arimit'v. 'I'lu. un
expected developments In the test of
voices yesterday unaided by sounding
board or audience will afford an even-
ing of delight, such as even tho most
sanguine could scarcely have pre-
dicted. Kvery note of the little cot-
tage piano, every shading of the
voices, was as dear and beautiful as
could possibly bo desired. When our
fine Symphony orchestra is hoard In
the vast room, the effect may be Imag-
ined.

ANOTHER CAR ATTACKED.

Luzerne Street Again the Scene of a

Sunday Strike Disturbance.
Conductor Injured.

Another Sunday assault on a Lu-
zerne street car was made yesterday
afternoon at l.uO o'clock, near the cor-
ner of Luzerne and Eighteenth streets.

A mob stoned tho car, smashing all
the whitlows and breaking the trolley
pole, mailing it impossible to mow
thf ear.

The conductor, an import from Now
York named John Krelder, was hit
over the right eye by u stone and pain-
fully cut. lie was taken to the Scran-
ton Private hospital.

A Mono was thrown through a ear
window on Capouse avenue early last
evening. Further than this there was
no disorder reported from that part of
the city. Tlie South Side cars ran
without molestation.

Curs arc now being run on the Green
r.idge Suburban until nearly midnight.

TO IMPROVE CLUB HOUSE.

Extensive Changes to Be Made at
Country Club's Home.

At a meeting of tho finance commit-
tee of tho Country club, held on Sat-
urday afternoon, it was decided to is-

sue i?L'5,00!) worth of four per cent,
bonds, for tlie purpose of securing
funds to improve the club house and
pay for ten acres of land, recently
acquired.

The Improvements contemplated are
very extensive. It Is proposed to erect
two wings to the present structure,
one to be used as a bowling alley and
tho other to bo used as a reception
room and parlor. One wing will ex-

tend from the club bouse to the barn,
a distance of eighty feet, and will bo
two stories high. Tho lower lloor will
be fitted up as a bowling alloy and
tho second floor will be used as a
locker room.

The repairs on the club house will
cost about $l.i,UiiO, and the other $10.-00- 0

to be realized will bo used lo pay
for the in nil.

LITTLE BOYS ARRESTED.

Seven and Five Year Old Youngsters
Accused of Obstructing- Tracks.

Special oliicers of the Scranton Rail-
way company had several bojs ar-
rested last Friday for obstructing tlie
company's tracks and throwing stones
at passing cars. They were nil given
hearings on Saturday.

Two of tho lads arrested, Andrew
and John Hadilig, were almost in-

fants, Andrew being seven and John
live years of age. Magistrate Howe
allowed the latter to go, because lie
could not be held under the law, and
was obliged to hold the seven-year-ol- d

In ball, as the oliicers pressed tlie
t barge. The boy's father, who was in
court, refused to become responsible
for him, declaring that ho was "no
good," but a friend eamo to tho rescue.

Walter O'Donnell and James Kelly,
both of Capouse avenue, were held
under bonds to Keep tlie peace by
Magistrate .Millar, for throwing stones
at cars.

BOTH LOCAL TEAMS WON.

Two Foot Ball Victories Scored on
Saturday.

Two of the local football teams were
victorious on Saturday, the Scranton
high school team defeating tho Key-
stone academy eleven at Faotoryvllle
by n score of 11 to ." and the School of
tho Lackawanna winning from tho
Harry llillniati academy in tills oily
with n score of 1." to n,

Tho ganio at Factoryville was won
lurgely through the playing of Cap-lul- u

Trnpp and of Manness and lllde-nau- r,

tho two tackles. Tho latter
played his tlrst game of tho season anil
made a splendid showing, making the
longest run of the day, u5 yards, as-

sisted with superb interference by
Tropp. Welsunllult and Phillips. Sev-

ern 1 decisions by the referee, Prof,
Thomas, of Factoryville, were objected
to as being grossly unfair by the high
school players.

Tho Lackawanna eleven succeeded In
whitewashing the Harry Illllmau acad
emy team because of superior all
around playing. Tho font tiro of the
guiuo woro runs by Mauley and Mao-Dona- ld

and tho line bucking of llarrett '

tiud O'llnra.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN,

.latins luiies, tijscil ''! yi'.u.s w$ Hiieil fll yn'.ur-ii.- i

iuvrmn' f 11 udlni; iuOuciilly en I.JeUw iniu
..untie. Salimhy Slight.

Ckvio William,, i colurnl nun, i.'.,!.liit in
It.iviiioinl rmiit, w.14 cominitlfil to the lumuv
lilt in ilctuiill f W loll .M'fHnljy inorninif by
JlJJjItllllrj Howe. lv V ilMIBCil Willi lls.nilt
and li.illoiy l,. hi wile, who tliinn that liu lifat
Lit 1' J tuinti li'l cut ul' 0wl Ul it
Ills hi.

Try our "Holland" blend of Mocha
ami Java Coffee, 25e. Ih.; mild, ieh,
elegant llavor. Why pay more'.'

Inipctlul Tea and Coffee Co.,
i2i Spruce street.

Smoke the l'ocouo Be. eleur.

JONES WINS BY

SMALL MARGIN
i4

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO EN-

COMPASS HIS DEFEAT.

Democrats Move to Have the Ballot

Box of the Second Ward of Win-to- n

Opened, Alleging That Fifteen
Votes from That District Had Been
Illegally Credited to Jones After
Hearing tho Testimony to Support
the Allegation Court Refuses the
Motion The Official Footings.

Following are the fool lugs of the
ollkial returns of Tuesday's election;

STATE TICKET.

Treasurer.
Harris, R. . . . 8848
Coray, U. & D. ...13524
Porter, Pro .... 710

Coray's plurality 4670
Supremo Court Justice,

Potter, R 8017
Yorkes, D 12G01
Yerkes, U 405

13180
Monderau, Pro 720

Yorkes' plurality 4209
COUNTY TICKET.

Judge.
Carpenter, R 0555
Newcomb, D 11400
Hitchcock, Ind 2084
Hitchcock. Fro 473

2557

Newcomb's plurality 1035
County Controller.

Jones, R 11203
Costello, D 11 192
Fielding, Pro 918

Jones' plurality 11

Coroner.
Roberts, R . . 9926
Saltry, D ..12207
Treverton, Pro . . 1050

Saltry's plurality 2341
Surveyor.

Stevenson, R 10719
Mitchell, D 11110
Mitchell. Pro 1247

12303

Mitchell's plurality 1644
Constitutional Amendment.

Yes. No.
1 ...4357 481
2 4047 406
3 4017 387

DKMOC ft ATS DESPKHATE.
The work of .tabulating the returns

was not completed until after 7 o'clock
Saturday night owing to an eight hour
Investigation precipitated by tlie Dem-
ocrats in :i weak and llshy attempt to
dereat Controller Jones.

At 11 o'clock in the morning, when
tho returns of the Second ward of Win-to- n

were reached, C. C. Donovan, at-
torney for Mr. Costello. wont before
tho court with .111 allegation to tho ef-
fect that in this district Mr. Jones had
been credited witli fifteen more votes
than ho was legally entitled to. Ho
represented that iifteen ballots con
taining a. cross in tho circle at the top
of the republican column and a cross
in the square at the end of Mr. Cos-tollo- 's

name had boon counted for Mr.
Jones, when by right the ballots should
have been thrown out.

in support of his allegation ho pre-
sented the following affidavit:

Befoic 1110, an iiUlciiniu in mul for s,.nM emiiili-- ,

IH'iMiiully jpiicaicil Matthew White, wiio. liehiL'
duly stvniii, siv. that l.o ii u of tho
Second waul w' the. hoiv.ush of Wiiitmi, in saiil
(.niuify.

That, lid wa iiilnr.iily r,r the sahl ilia.
Ilia at tlie griipriil elect imi hclil in siitl diVikt
In" ."1II1 ilhUril.
ili.it lie b.m- - anil rx nnliiril (l.e f.n.c of ewiy

Imllut cut lit saiil election in o.ihl tlisliitt u (hi.
name eie luinj; ipjil innl lounlctl by tin: eier.tioii

1011 1. ,
'ili.11 .it le.i- -t fifteen of saiil li.ille.ti eoiiliiiin-i- l a

n. (X) mail, in tho tlnle .a tho l,e.i,l t ,u
llepnlilic.in loliinin. ami that lllleen ur more
IijIIoN nlr Lontainnl a cios (X) in (ho Pcnui
eialiu column in the at the u'jdit of tne
name, of l W. Cok-l!o- , 1audlifalo fn saiil Demo,
ciatie milium for the oftim of miitity imittnllcr.

TI1.1t the name of L". .. Juliet, appealed in the
llcpuldieiu column for jliu office of coimlv

ili.it nil of said ballots mailed , afuioaul
weiu ie.nl and counted tor I.'. A. Jones for ,.ajd
office I i.l (III! flection board,

Matthew White,
Swniii and .unsullied bcfoir me this, eUhlli daj

of Xowmlir, l'i,
C. (', lloi.av.in, Al.lenu.iii.

IIOX Iri ortDKRED IS.
President Judge Kdwards, who Is

presiding over tho count of tho vote,
consulted with Judge Kelly, and thou
ordered tlie ballot box and the election
board brought into court.

Tipstaves D. C. Powell and Anthony
AValsh were sent for tho box, Sheriff
C. II, Pchnrtt wan Instructed to have
tho election board brought In. Deputy
Sheriff J. D. Ferber was sent to sum-
mon tho election officers,

These latetr were: Judge of elec-
tion, Patrick FltKSimmons; majority
Inspector. Patrick Carey: minority

Matthew "White; clerk to the
majority Inspector, Cormlelc Qnlim,
clerk-- to tho minority inspector, Mich-ti- o

1 Jennings; Itopublioun overseer.
Thonuis Woods; Democratlo overseer,
Joseph Latngun.

Tho tlpstacs returned witli the bill- -

(Continued in Vatjc S.J

It Is a Tug of War
ih.lt ileteiiulri llm

kliviiKtlinf ciiiinellni;
team,-- , M tho ( (IN..J,S Sl.itV.VrOUY b t il.
dints inMauve tlnlr
tticniitli by compe-
tition In iIjs?, nheii
alt hue tlie tani'i
li'won, I'losie! is.
fined. Pull year
lOllt-,- ff'fl),

J Alfred pciiiilnj,
ton, Dirmor.

ECONOMIC LEAGUE FORMED.

Mnny Prominent Scrantonians Ave
Members.

During the past few weeks repre-
sentative!! of tho t'nlveislty association
Muvo boon In his city calling upon
tunny of the prominent citizens, en-
listing their In a move-nie- nt

lo establish a local branch of the
lieonotnlo League.

The league's object Is to promote
tho educational and business Interests
nf tho city. The movement originated
through tlie World's F.duentlonnt
Congresses, held during the World's
Fair.

It proposes to bring together at stat-
ed times tho lending men of this city
who by discussion and debates can old
In advancing correct Ideas on all ceon-oinl- o

iiuostlons of Importance. This Is
to bo accomplished by the holding of
regular meetings, lectures, and tho dis-
tribution of printed information, rur-nlsh- ed

by the Culverslty association
tinder whobo auspices tho local league
will work.

The representatives of the associa-
tion, Mr. Wolfort and Mr. "Whltworth,
have received the of about
one hundred and fifty members in this
city.

Tho league will hold lis first meet-
ing In tho' Hoard of Trade rooms next
Tuesday evening tit S o'clock. It Is to
bo hoped that a largo number of the
members will bo present as tho elec-
tion of officers and committees should
be carefully considered. Following Is 11

list of the members up lo the present
time:

i). II. Allieilon, William A. Avery, William H.
Ilu.nl, Jr., I,. P. Itowci, llmiy lloliii, Jr., John It.
Hryden, tlllc-- i Diil'ont filed,, l;, I.. Ilcv.ui, Wil-
liam I). Power, A.non V. Power, V. M. limine!!.
Tied II. IIcph, C. (,'. Poland, John II. Iliootc,
C. 1". (iiainhtillu, W. I., Conni'll, John W. Cool,
iilso, l.'zia II. C'oiuifftl, r. W. t.'iiny, b. W. Chase,
A. J. Council, I". II. demons II. A. Conni'll,
CliJilc II. Chandler, J. I,. Council. Hue! V. Cap.
well, bou! (.'onr.nl, William Chappell, W. f,
Cmiles Stephen ChanpcD, A. J. Cim'.v, i:. (i.
C'oui-i'- .Moipan PaiK Jr., (.Viiiire 11. Piinnilck,
frank U. Donnelly, IIikh'11 Pinunick, .lotm T.
Piiiiii, Aillinr Dunn, Ceoiuo A. Piikeison, J. Hue
lainln Dinimick, Ooiiri! W. l)j,l. William .!.
Dougl.u, Walter II. Tnnllnm, Unfits J. Poster, M.
II. Puller, John A. 1'rlt, I'ledeiiu W. lieil,
V. (!. I'ootc. P. Ii. Poole, Sol (fulilHiiltli, 1,. M.
dales, J. W. (aienifoy. It. Louis (.'iambs, P. b.
lllltlicoek, W. J. Hand. Aided Hand. J. W.
llowaith, John M. Ilairi.---. W. I,. Hill, M. ,1.

Ifclian, (.'. M. lfall.sleul, Chailcs lleuwnod, Alfitd
T. Hunt. Walter L. Ilenitootl, llngcri, W.
O. JomIIii, Kdtvard S. ,lona, John II. Jones, ('.
P. Jones, Luther Keller, 1'. If. KiiiRstiuiy, P. A.
Kai.-er- , Henry W. Kingsbury, V.. P. Kingsbury. I.
Krofoaky, Albeit X. Ciaincr, C'haileu A. Kiwi,
Willis A. KciniucKi', A. P. Law, J. A. LaiLsIinr,
Arthur Long, Millou W. Lowiy. P. M. I.oonu.s,
L II. Lo.nnis, Joh'iiIi Levy. X. II. I.eiy, A. ('.
Llppinrott, William M. Jlaiplc. William W. M-
cculloch, W. A. May, J. S JieAliulty, Suillli It.
Molt, K. I,, jleirimaii, Julian S. jloi.-.-s, P. C.
Xcwromb, Janierf 11. Xealf, (leoise M. Okcll, P.
L. P!iiilii.--- , C. H. Pond, W illf.iin II. Peek, Kiae
Post, P. i:. I'latt, (ii.int Pellon, S. II. Price, ltob-o-

Peek, W. W. Phillips, J. D. Pooio, K. P. Pa.s-mull- ',

Una II. Itipplv, O. P. Ileynolds, Jolm II.

Iloihe, 11. (I. Mial'cr, Samuel Sander, l.'harlra 1).

Sanderson, James ('. Sandcr.suu, (,'oniad Sebroctl-cr- ,

Chailes SclilaKcr, fteoige Mliileiinni, Charles
II. Stotl, J. Lawrence slelle, W. L. Siliker, P.
L. ,'tivpsler. Thomas Spingue, Cult W. Spencir,
William If. Taylor, II. W. Tiylor, .Tameu II. ,

W. .1. Toirey. A. t'. Twitdiell. S. 1). 'lliarne,
II. U. Van Dcuscii, P. Ii. Woiniser, laluin fr.

Willimis, Albeit II. Welles C. S. Woolivoilh. W.
W. Malson, Albeil L. WaNon, Thomas V. Wells,
William A. Wilcox, T. II. Wntklns, I.. A. Watres.
S. i:. Wavland, A. V. Walker, J. M. Walker. A.
II. Waiman, I'rank (!. Wolfe, ltobeit O. Wills, b.
J. Williams, (,'. M. W.il-o- Willi mi 1). Zehnd-- r.

Just Received
A full lino of Columbia Yarns; also tho
finest lot of I'll low Tops in the city.
" ilevan's, 11:' "Wyoming avenue.

Our I'offeos are all cleaned, scoured
and dry roasted: fresh every week.

Imperial Tea and Coffee Co.,
42i Spruca street.

Mail or

Telephone

Orders

Promptly

Filled,
X0

BOTH 'PHONES.

Our Profit SUariug
Plan will be continued
during 1902.

r

KJWS5Ift(055

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, htons, Raglunsand New-mark-

Press walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Goods furnished,

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street,

!
Oils, Paints and Varnish

Malon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
T 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. JT TELEPHONE 126-- 2, T

I

f4tFancy
Pillows
In all concolviibli' tleslens an
Inmii'iic i K'toek the like of which
can bo found nowheio olws In

Scranton. PIlal.OWH In BUUNT
lioathei'. PIM.OWS with beauti-
ful satin coverings, ele.; al?o the
Klylleh "FI.OIIA mil.," or round
pillows, In cxtttilslto Iloral de-

signs, suitable for Christmas
girts. Then for Pillow Tops:
ask to see tho imitation burnt
leather stylos; Kiinethlug new
and novel. Pillows at all prices,,
from lir.c. up to JS.DO, can be

at the popular store of tho

Cramer Wells Co., I
30 Wyoming Ave.

'Phono 353-3- .
d.fr'r4"l"'I'A
We k t
hereabottti' as the leading retailers of

L.ADIUS' CH.OVKS. Our

Fall 5tock
Irt more coinpklo than ever and tin?

values better.
Besides our lino of $l'iO Gloves, w

wish to bring to your attention our

Washable Kids at $2.00
Glace and Swede at $1.00

Genuine Mocba, in tans,
pearls and reds, at $1,00

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Selected .nth cue at In your (Hiiii)
and in 'C Our

FALL UMDERXAEAR
Slutk i9 extcinioually Hood ijiiality for the prir.e.
Small purns talk bi;r and have nuitli utrenuth
iiir.ougot our demoiuble &i)ui'iig

dMjLwfj
2 Spruce Street.

A Dinner
Set Special

The attention of every house-
keeper is more or less directed
toward impioving' the table
servlco as tho season of feast-
ing' approaches.

In consequence our China De-

partment is particularly attrac-
tive just now.

The showing' of Dinner Sets
is romarkablo for tho ilno new
creations that combine to such
a high degree the virtues of
tho artistic with modorate llg-lue- s,

In Table Ware wo aro con-
tent with extremely small pro.
ilts, as the following' quota-
tion prove:

Dinner Set loo pleti... Am. ih.hi
I ml u'l j in, liljllil.--, iriu'ls, ijiithe..,
i up anil Miucij fn ).i to ileiui''il

iloral KmIii-lt- e

ili.llel'.-- itiilild linn a ilinue
il lean il lor uiiyililiiK like ii

till- - Tlillll;iMIIi run' ' nly

I
$7.98

Kill I 1 Alt fiL'in all IW.Iu, nilh ii fil
wllo on iuiiiIi.im'k id 0 in- tiler, M.ll.
find 'ITf.Kl'IKlVK UIIDLUS iwUtV

ai.eni' hi.

OUEDITYOUP CERTAINLY J

rwe.

WOM?
221.223.22S.S27

WYOMING A V B N V R.

7HjfMii ., J .'ibs't .r AtXiftt&Ji- - . li'ftf-i- ,
A'tg-'t-Srli-'- . iS(- W- &'jit&iw ., fte


